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The tropical Asian taxa of the species-rich genus Solanum (Solanaceae) have been less well studied than their
highly diverse New World relatives. Most of these tropical Asian species, including the cultivated brinjal
eggplant/aubergine and its wild progenitor, are part of the largest monophyletic Solanum lineage, the ‘spiny
solanums’ (subgenus Leptostemonum or the Leptostemonum clade). Here we present the first phylogenetic
analysis of spiny solanums that includes broad sampling of the tropical Asian species, with 42 of the 56 currently
recognized species represented. Two nuclear and three plastid regions [internal transcribed spacer (ITS), waxy,
ndhF-rpL32, trnS-trnG and trnT-trnF] were amplified and used to reconstruct phylogenetic relationships using
maximum likelihood and Bayesian methods. Our analyses show that Old World spiny solanums do not resolve in
a single clade, but are part of three unrelated lineages, suggesting at least three independent introductions from
the New World. We identify and describe several monophyletic groups in Old World solanums that have not been
previously recognized. Some of these lineages are coherent in terms of morphology and geography, whereas
others show considerable morphological variation and enigmatic distribution patterns. Tropical Asia occupies a
key position in the biogeography of Old World spiny solanums, with tropical Asian taxa resolved as the closest
relatives of diverse groups of species from Australia and Africa. © 2016 The Linnean Society of London,
Botanical Journal of the Linnean Society, 2016, 181, 199–223

ADDITIONAL KEYWORDS: aubergine – eggplant – molecular systematics – multi-locus analysis –
phylogeny – polyphyly – Torva clade.

INTRODUCTION

Solanum L. (Solanaceae) is a hyperdiverse flowering
plant genus containing some 1400 species distributed
in tropical and temperate zones worldwide. It is also
of interest for agriculture and crop scientists because
it includes three cultivated species of global economic
importance, the brinjal eggplant/aubergine (S. mel-
ongena L.), the potato (S. tuberosum L.) and the
tomato (S. lycopersicum L.), and several crops of
local interest, e.g. the pea eggplant (S. torvum Sw.)
and the naranjilla (S. quitoense Lam.). Despite its
Neotropical centre of diversity, Solanum has also
diversified in the Old World, particularly in Aus-
tralia and eastern Africa where species are often
found in dry and/or disturbed environments (Symon,
1981; Vorontsova et al., 2013; Vorontsova & Knapp,

in press). The large size of Solanum and the great
morphological variability of its component species
(see Knapp, Vorontsova & Prohens, 2013) make it a
taxonomically challenging group. Efforts undertaken
as part of the NSF-funded Planetary Biodiversity
Inventory project ‘PBI Solanum: a worldwide treat-
ment’ to build a species-level monograph of the
genus coupled with studies aiming at resolving phy-
logenetic relationships in the genus (e.g. Bohs, 2004;
Levin, Myers & Bohs, 2006; Stern, Agra & Bohs,
2011; S€arkinen et al., 2013; Vorontsova et al., 2013)
have all contributed to the increasing stability of spe-
cies-level taxonomy and phylogenetic understanding
of Solanum.

Solanum subgenus Leptostemonum Bitter (the
Leptostemonum clade or the ‘spiny solanums’) is the
most species rich (> 550 currently recognized species)
of the major Solanum lineages (Bohs, 2005) and has
been identified as a distinct group since the time of*Corresponding author. E-mail: x.aubriot@nhm.ac.uk
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Linnaeus (1753). He divided Solanum into two
groups ‘Inermia’ and ‘Spinosa’, with the latter con-
taining species today included as members of the
Leptostemonum clade. The distinctness of the
prickle-bearing group has been recognized by all sub-
sequent taxonomists (Dunal, 1852; Seithe, 1962).
Members of the Leptostemonum clade are character-
ized by the presence of a combination of stellate
hairs, long tapering anthers and epidermal prickles
(these sometimes sparse or absent). In all molecular
phylogenetic analyses to date the group is strongly
supported as a monophyletic lineage (Levin et al.,
2006; Stern et al., 2011; S€arkinen et al., 2013). Like
the rest of Solanum, the spiny solanums have a cos-
mopolitan distribution with a primary centre of
diversity in the Neotropics. The group has also diver-
sified in the Old World with c. 240 native species;
> 120 of these in Australia (Symon, 1981; Solanaceae
Source Database, 2015 http://www.solanaceae-
source.org/), 76 in continental Africa and Madagas-
car (Vorontsova & Knapp, in press), 56 in tropical
Asia (X. Aubriot & S. Knapp, unpubl. data), c. 30 in
the Pacific (including New Caledonia; McClelland,
2012) and two endemic to Macaronesia (Anderson
et al., 2006). All Old World spiny solanums analysed
to date are members of a monophyletic assemblage
known as the Old World clade (Stern et al., 2011;
S€arkinen et al., 2013; Vorontsova et al., 2013), with
the exception of two species (S. lasiocarpum Dunal
from tropical Asia and S. repandum G.Forst. from
the Pacific) that have long been recognized as
belonging to an otherwise New World lineage (Wha-
len, Costich & Heiser, 1981; Bruneau, Dickson &
Knapp, 1995; Bohs, 2004). This situation is in strik-
ing contrast to many of the previous morphologically
based subgeneric groupings of spiny solanums
(Symon, 1981; Whalen, 1984) and demonstrates that
morphological variability in Solanum makes it
difficult to infer phylogenetic relationships based on
morphology alone.

Among the Old World spiny solanums, the tropi-
cal Asian taxa are particularly understudied, not
having been revised in their entirety since the 19th

century (Dunal, 1852). Bitter (1919) revised the spe-
cies from New Guinea, but treated only a fraction
(seven of the 29 species) of the currently recognized
diversity (Symon, 1985). Current knowledge of mor-
phology and distribution in the rest of tropical Asia
is mainly based on recent floristic treatments
(Symon, 1985; Zhang, Lu & D’Arcy, 1994; Hul & Dy
Phon, 2014).

Whalen (1984) was the first to include tropical
Asian spiny solanums in an explicitly phylogenetic
framework in his morphologically based classification
of subgenus Leptostemonum. His treatment only
incorporated a few (16) tropical Asian species and

was hampered by limited sampling of Old World taxa
(see Table 1). He included most of the tropical Asian
taxa in groups containing only other Old World spe-
cies (his S. anguivi Lam., S. dunalianum Gaudich.,
S. incanum L. and S. macoorai F.M.Bailey groups),
but also considered a few species to be closely related
to New World assemblages. He included S. dammeri-
anum Lauterb. & K.Schum and S. pseudos-
aponaceum Blume in his S. torvum group (section
Torvum Nees, or the Torva clade sensu Stern et al.,
2011) and S. lasiocarpum in his S. quitoense group
(section Lasiocarpa Dunal or the Lasiocarpa clade
sensu Stern et al., 2011). Whalen (1984) identified 36
species as morphologically difficult to assign to any
of his groups and listed them as ‘Unusual species’
(= incertae sedis); four of these were from tropical
Asia (Table 1).

The late David E. Symon provided in-depth mono-
graphic treatments of all solanums for Australia
(Symon, 1981) and New Guinea (Symon, 1985, 1986).
He (Symon, 1985, 1986) assigned the New Guinea
spiny solanums to sections he had previously recog-
nized for Australian taxa (Symon, 1981) and used a
sectional classification based on that outlined by Sei-
the (1962) and Danert (1970). He followed Whalen
(1984) in considering several tropical Asian species
as unusual Old World representatives of otherwise
entirely New World groups (Table 1). Species rela-
tionships have not been discussed or analysed in any
recent floristic treatments (Zhang et al., 1994; Hul &
Dy Phon, 2014) and most tropical Asian species have
never been included in any explicitly phylogenetic
classification.

Tropical Asian spiny solanums are morphologically
diverse (Fig. 1), but several morphologies can be
readily recognized. For example, a set of species are
densely pubescent erect shrubs, with many-flowered
inflorescences and small juicy berries (Fig. 1J–L),
whereas others have accrescent calyces that more or
less completely cover the fruit at maturity (Fig. 1C–
F). Several species share strong morphological simi-
larities with taxa from other regions, such as the
west Asian S. pubescens Willd. (Fig. 1I) that shares
heterandry with species from Africa (e.g. S. coagu-
lans L., S. melastomoides C.H.Wright, S. somalense
Franch.) and the New World (e.g. S. rostratum
Dunal, S. hindsianum Benth.).

Few tropical Asian spiny solanums have been
incorporated in molecular phylogenetic studies (16 of
the 56 currently recognized species). The most den-
sely sampled analysis to date is that of Vorontsova
et al. (2013). This focused on the relationships of
African and Malagasy spiny solanums. They sampled
only nine tropical Asian species, all from the conti-
nental Sunda Shelf and western tropical Asia, most
of which were resolved as members of the Old World
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Table 1. Previous taxonomic placements of the tropical Asian spiny Solanum species used in this analysis

Species Whalen (1984) Symon (1985, 1986)

Solanum anfractum Symon – Section Graciliflorum

(Dunal) Seithe

Solanum athenae Symon – Section Lasiocarpa

(Dunal) D’Arcy

Solanum barbisetum Nees – –
Solanum borgmannii Symon – Section Graciliflorum

(Dunal) Seithe

Solanum camranhense Dy Phon & Hul. – –
Solanum cyanocarphium Blume Incertae sedis (‘Unusual species’) –
Solanum dallmannianum Warb. – Section Graciliflorum

(Dunal) Seithe

Solanum dammerianum

Lauterb. & K.Schum

Solanum torvum group Section Torvum Nees

Solanum deflexicarpum

C.Y.Wu & S.C.Huang

– –

Solanum denseaculeatum Symon – Section Graciliflorum

(Dunal) Seithe

Solanum dunalianum Gaudich. Solanum dunalianum group Section Dunalianum

(Bitter) Symon

Solanum expedunculatum Symon – Section Graciliflorum

(Dunal) Seithe

Solanum graciliflorum Dunal Incertae sedis (‘Unusual species’) and

Solanum dunalianum group

(as S. athroanthum Dunal)

Section Graciliflorum

(Dunal) Seithe

Solanum heteracanthum

Merr. & L.M.Perry

– Section Graciliflorum

(Dunal) Seithe

Solanum hovei Dunal – –
Solanum insanum L. Solanum anguivi and relatives

(as S. cumingii Dunal)

–

Solanum involucratum Blume Incertae sedis (‘Unusual species’) –
Solanum lasiocarpum Dunal Solanum quitoense group Section Lasiocarpa(Dunal)

D’Arcy

Solanum leptacanthum

Merr. & L.M.Perry

– Section Graciliflorum

(Dunal) Seithe

Solanum lianoides Dunal Solanum macoorai group Section Micracantha Dunal

Solanum melongena L. Solanum incanum group Section Melongena Dunal

Solanum missimense Symon – Section Graciliflorum

(Dunal) Seithe

Solanum multiflorum Roth – –
Solanum nienkui Merr. & Chun – –
Solanum papuanum Symon – Section Graciliflorum

(Dunal) Seithe

Solanum peikuoense S.S.Ying – –
Solanum poka Dunal – –
Solanum praetermissum Kerr – –
Solanum procumbens Lour. Miscellaneous species of Solanum

anguivi group (as synonym

of S. trilobatum L.)

–

Solanum pseudosaponaceum Blume Solanum torvum group (as

S. inaequilaterale Merr.)

Section Torvum Nees

Solanum pubescens Willd. Incertae sedis (‘Unusual species’) –
Solanum putii Kerr ex Barnett – –
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clade in a basal polytomy (see Fig. 3 of Vorontsova
et al., 2013). McClelland (2012) sampled six New
Guinea species and a single species from the Philip-
pines in his phylogenetic analyses of sections Duna-
liana (Bitter) Seithe and Irenosolanum Seithe. He
excluded much of tropical Asian Solanum diversity
for his treatment (members of section Irenosolanum
as defined by him occur exclusively in the Pacific,
including New Caledonia). Overall phylogenetic reso-
lution in his analyses was poor and he used mainly
morphological data.

Tropical southeastern Asia occupies a key geo-
graphical position in the Old World because of its
geologically complex origins and composition (e.g.
Parenti & Ebach, 2010; Hall, 2012). With the west-
ern Pacific, the region is well known as a centre of
marine and terrestrial biodiversity (Michaux, 2010)
and distribution patterns there have long intrigued
biologists (e.g. Wallace, 1863). Various lines have
been drawn through the region demarcating biogeo-
graphic shifts in fauna and flora (Simpson, 1977;
Van Welzen, Parnell & Slik, 2011); the differences
among these reflect the complex history of geology

and distribution of the taxonomic groups used in
individual studies. Studies of distribution of native
species of diverse groups of organisms have been
used to reconstruct the historical biogeography and
area relationships in the region (Van Welzen et al.,
2011; Ung, Zaragueta-Bagils & Williams, 2015). Area
relationships of the islands of Indonesia are particu-
larly difficult to resolve (see differences in area defi-
nition between Van Welzen et al., 2011 and Ung
et al., 2015) and the region is seen as an important
link between continental Asia and Africa, particu-
larly in groups like Solanum, the evolutionary his-
tory of which is relatively recent (S€arkinen et al.,
2013).

Here we present the first study that focuses on the
evolutionary history of the spiny solanums native to
tropical Asia, the region encompassing western India
to New Guinea (Fig. 2). We sample 42 of the 56
native species, and incorporate them into the broader
context of the evolutionary history of the Leptoste-
monum clade by also including representative sam-
pling of other Old World groups based on previous
studies (Levin et al., 2006; Stern et al., 2011; McClel-

Table 1. Continued

Species Whalen (1984) Symon (1985, 1986)

Solanum rivicola Symon – Section Graciliflorum

(Dunal) Seithe

Solanum sakhanii Hul – –
Solanum schefferi F.Muell. – Section Micracantha Dunal

Solanum torvoideum Merr. & L.M.Perry – Section Torvum Nees

Solanum trichostylum Merr. & L.M.Perry – Section Graciliflorum

(Dunal) Seithe

Solanum trilobatum L. Miscellaneous species of Solanum

anguivi group

–

Solanum turraeaefolium S.Moore – Section Graciliflorum

(Dunal) Seithe

Solanum violaceum Ortega Solanum anguivi and relatives –
Solanum virginianum L. Miscellaneous species of Solanum

anguivi group (as S. surattense Burm.f.)

–

Solanum wightii Nees Incertae sedis (‘Unusual species’;

as synonym of S. pubescens)

–

Species not included by these authors are marked with a dash.

Figure 1. Diversity of Solanum subgenus Leptostemonum in tropical Asia. A, Solanum dammerianum (Willis & Utter-

idge 269, Indonesia); (B) S. leptacanthum (James et al. SAJ1377, Papua New Guinea); (C) S. involucratum (field pho-

tograph, unvouchered, Vietnam); (D) S. barbisetum (Suksathan et al. PS3832, Thailand); (E) S. wightii (field

photograph, unvouchered, India); (F) S. cyanocarphium (field photograph, unvouchered, Vietnam); (G) S. virginianum

(Sampath Kumar et al. 126968, India); (H) S. trilobatum (Meeboonya et al. RM245, Thailand); (I) S. pubescens (Sam-

path Kumar et al. 126975, India); (J) S. multiflorum (Sampath Kumar et al. 126932, India); (K) S. violaceum (Sampath

Kumar et al. 126945, India); (L) S. deflexicarpum (Knapp et al. 10130, China). Photograph credits: (A) T. Utteridge; (B)

S.A. James; (C, F, M) Nouraliev; (D) D. Pedersen; (E) G. Gnanasekaran; (G–K) X. Aubriot; (L) S. Knapp.
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land, 2012; Vorontsova et al., 2013; S€arkinen et al.,
2013). Australian and Pacific taxa are subject to sep-
arate ongoing studies (for Australia, L. Bohs unpubl.
data; for the Pacific, D. H. R. McClelland unpubl.
data) and are not directly within the scope of our
analysis here. We test the monophyly of the Old
World clade (sensu Stern et al., 2011) and previous
hypotheses (Whalen et al., 1981; Whalen, 1984;
Symon, 1985, 1986) of New World relationships for
some tropical Asian species. We describe groups of
tropical Asian spiny solanums and discuss some pre-
liminary biogeographic patterns that emerge from
our analyses.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

TAXON SAMPLING

We sampled 184 Solanum accessions representing
157 species (122 of them native to the Old World)
for this study. Our sampling is focused on spiny
solanums native to tropical Asia and accounts for
c. 75% of their diversity (42 of an estimated 56
native species). It also includes representative sam-
pling from African and Australian spiny solanums
to test for monophyly of each major biogeographic

assemblage. Following Levin et al. (2006) and Vor-
ontsova et al. (2013), we sampled 57 African and
Malagasy species (75% of the estimated diversity)
and 18 Australian species (15% of the estimated
diversity). We used the densely sampled phylo-
genetic analysis published by S€arkinen et al. (2013)
to select accessions that were representative of the
phylogenetic diversity of Australian spiny solanums.
We also included one species from the Arabian
Peninsula (S. platacanthum Dunal), one endemic to
the Seychelles (S. aldabrense C.H.Wright) and three
taxa from the Pacific region (S. incompletum Dunal
and S. sandwicense Hook. & Arn. from the Hawai-
ian Islands and S. pancheri Guillaumin from New
Caledonia). In total, our sampling included 28% of
total Leptostemonum clade species diversity (156 of
557 currently recognized species) and 53% of Old
World spiny Solanum diversity (122 of 227 cur-
rently recognized species).

To test the previously recovered monophyly of the
Old World spiny solanums (Levin et al., 2006), we
selected a set of New World spiny solanums, taking
care to include representatives of each distinct
spiny Solanum lineage identified by Stern et al.
(2011). In order to test Symon’s (1985) inclusion of
some spiny solanums from New Guinea (S. damme-

Indian subcontinent

Sunda Shelf

Wallacea

Sahul Shelf

29/26/19

13/5/11

20/9/18

12/3/12

Figure 2. The principal tropical Asian phytogeographical domains as defined by Van Welzen et al. (2011). Spiny sola-

nums from southern China are also distributed in the Sunda Shelf domain and we have elected to lump these two

regions. For each area numbers indicate the total number of species/endemic species/species sampled in this study,

respectively. The 1115 georeferenced specimens available for the 42 tropical Asian spiny solanums included in our anal-

yses are shown on the map; geographical information for these collections can be found on the Natural History

Museum’s Data Portal (doi: http://dx.doi.org/10.5519/0014250) and is continuously updated in the Solanaceae Source.
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rianum and S. torvoideum Merr. & L.M.Perry) in
the New World Torva clade (sensu Stern et al.,
2011), we included a broader sampling of New
World members of the Torva clade using taxa
included in Stern et al. (2011). We used S. betaceum
Cav., a non-spiny Solanum from the Pachyphylla
clade (sensu S€arkinen et al., 2013), to root all analy-
ses.

Most species were sampled using leaf fragments
obtained from herbarium specimens (A, BH, BLAT,
BM, BSI, G, HIFP, K, L, MH, P and US). Recently
collected silica gel preserved material from Thailand,
Africa and Madagascar was used to complete taxon
sampling. Where possible, we included multiple
accessions for widespread species in order to assess
species variability. All vouchers are cited in the
Appendix and complete collection information can be
found on the Solanaceae Source Database (2015,
http://www.solanaceaesource.org/).

DNA EXTRACTION, AMPLIFICATION, SEQUENCING AND DATA

ASSEMBLY

Total genomic DNA was extracted from silica gel
dried or herbarium material, ground using a Mixer
Mill MM 300 with glass beads (Qiagen Inc., Valen-
cia, CA, USA) and with molecular grade sand. Total
DNA was extracted using a two-step protocol, consti-
tuting an initial cetyltrimethyl ammonium bromide
(CTAB) extraction followed by silica binding using
the DNeasy Plant kit (Qiagen Inc.) according to the
manufacturer’s protocol. This method is particularly
well-suited for the extraction of degraded and frag-
mented DNA from herbarium specimens, because it
increases DNA purity and concentration, thus ulti-
mately increasing polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
success (S€arkinen et al., 2012).

We selected DNA regions to amplify after a thor-
ough screening of sequences available in GenBank.
We chose markers that were useful for species-level
phylogenetic inference and that maximized taxo-
nomic coverage. Two nuclear regions, the ITS and
the granule-bound starch synthase I (GBSSI) or
waxy gene, and one plastid intergenic spacer trnT-
trnF were particularly well represented in GenBank
for spiny solanums and were chosen as core markers.
With the aim of increasing the poor resolution previ-
ously found in the Old World spiny Solanum phylo-
genetic backbone (Vorontsova et al., 2013), we added
two intergenic spacers, ndhF-rpL32 and trnS-trnG;
these markers combined high PCR success, species-
level variability and, for trnS-trnG, relatively high
taxon coverage density (Shaw et al., 2007; S€arkinen
et al., 2013). The region ndhF-rpL32 has not yet
been amplified extensively in Solanum and silica gel
material was extracted for several African and New

World species to reduce the amount of missing data.
Of the 793 sequences across the five DNA regions,
377 were downloaded from GenBank and 416 were
generated by amplification of extracted DNA.

Each of the five DNA regions was amplified follow-
ing standard procedures described by Taberlet et al.
(1991) for trnT-trnF, Levin, Watson & Bohs (2005)
for waxy, Bohs (2007) for ITS and Shaw et al. (2007)
for ndhF-rpL32 and trnS-trnG. We were unable to
amplify ITS, trnT-trnF and waxy as single fragments
because most DNA extractions obtained from herbar-
ium material showed highly fragmented DNA. Pri-
mers a with d, and c with f (Taberlet et al., 1991)
were used to amplify trnT-trnF, following Bohs &
Olmstead (2001). The region waxy was also amplified
in two parts, using primers waxyF with 1171R, and
1058F with 2R (Levin, Watson & Bohs, 2005). For
ITS, we used ITS leu1 and ITS 2C for the region
ITS1 and ITS 4A and ITS 3 for the region ITS2
(Bohs, 2007). All PCRs were performed in a total
reaction volume of 25 ll containing: 2.5 lL 109 NH4

Reaction Buffer, 2.5 lL 10 mM dNTP, 2.5 lL 1009
bovine serum albumin (BSA), 1.5 lL 6% dimethyl
sulphoxide (DMSO), 1.25 lL 50 mM MgCl2, 1 lL
10 lM forward and reverse primer, 0.2 lL BIOTAQ
DNA polymerase, 1.5 lL template DNA and water
up to 25 lL. Successful PCR products were purified
using Millipore plates (Millipore, Billerica, MA,
USA). Sequencing of PCR products was performed at
the Natural History Museum (London) sequencing
facility using a 96-capillary 3730 9 L DNA Analyser.
The same primers were used for sequencing and
amplification, except for ITS where primers ITS 5
and ITS 2 were used for ITS1, and primers ITS 3i
and ITS 4 for ITS2 (Bohs, 2007).

Sequence fragments were assembled and edited in
Geneious v.7.1.9 (Biomatters Ltd., Auckland, New
Zealand). Newly generated sequences and previously
published sequences obtained from GenBank were
automatically aligned with MAFFT v.7.221 (Katoh &
Standley, 2013), using the L-INS-i algorithm and
visually adjusted as needed with BioEdit v.7.2.5
(Hall, 1999). All sequences, with voucher informa-
tion, are archived in GenBank (Appendix).

PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSES

All single-marker matrices and the combined marker
dataset (see Table 2 for details of datasets), were
subjected to maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian
inference (BI) analyses. For each of the five DNA
regions, the best-fitting nucleotide substitution model
was selected using the Akaike information criterion
(AIC) estimated by MrModeltest v.2.3 (Nylander,
2004). All markers followed GTR + I + G substitu-
tion model, except for the waxy region where the
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GTR + G model fit the data better (Table 2). BI and
ML analyses were performed via the CIPRES
Science Gateway (Miller, Pfeiffer & Schwartz, 2010),
using the software MrBayes 3.2.6 (Huelsenbeck &
Ronquist, 2001) and RaxML-HPC v.8.1.24 (Sta-
matakis, 2014), respectively. BI single-region analy-
ses were performed using the selected substitution
model previously selected. They constituted of two
independent parallel runs of four Markov chains
each, run for 10 million generations and sampled
every 1000 generations. For each analysis, adequate
mixing of the Markov chains and convergence of the
two runs were confirmed with the software Tracer
v1.6 (Rambaut et al., 2014). After removing the 10%
burn-in remaining trees were used to generate a
50% Bayesian majority-rule consensus tree. For ML
analyses, we applied for each single-marker matrix a
GTR + GAMMA rate substitution model in order to
fit the substitution models implemented in BI and we
used a rapid bootstrap algorithm with 1000 replicates.

After visual inspection of the congruence between
ML and Bayesian individual topologies, the five
regions were analysed together in combined analy-
ses. The paucity of herbarium specimens combined
with their age and state of preservation was a
major barrier for obtaining a complete set of reli-
able DNA sequences. Most of the DNA extracted
came from material collected at the end of the 19th

and beginning of the 20th centuries (e.g. S. gracil-
iflorum Dunal, S. lianoides Elmer and S. putii
Dunal; see Appendix, for detailed information) and
it proved particularly challenging to obtain all five
markers for all accessions. As a result, of our 86

newly generated extracts, 77 are represented by
more than three DNA regions, eight by two and
two by only one sequence. To evaluate the effect of
missing data on our phylogenetic hypotheses we
performed analyses including (184 accessions) and
excluding (174 accessions) extracts for which we
lacked more than two DNA regions. These matrices
were divided into five partitions, corresponding to
the five DNA regions, to which the best-fitted sub-
stitution models were applied (Table 2). The com-
bined analyses were run in ML and BI under the
same conditions detailed above for the single-
marker matrices.

RESULTS

SINGLE-MARKER ANALYSES

Information for individual and combined datasets is
summarized in Table 2. Visual comparison of 50%
majority-rule trees obtained from the single-marker
analyses showed no strongly supported topological
conflicts (Supporting Information, Figs S1–S5). All
analyses clearly resolve Old World spiny Solanum as
a polyphyletic assemblage. Of the five markers, three
(waxy, trnT-trnF and ndhF-rpL32) show resolution
among basal nodes, where most but not all of the
Old World spiny solanums are nested in a large
clade corresponding to the Old World clade sensu
Stern et al. (2011). Only waxy resolves the position
of the Old World clade in the larger Leptostemonum
clade, recovering it as sister to the Elaeagnifolium
clade. Every consensus topology groups five tropical

Table 2. Characteristics of the DNA regions used for the separate and combined Bayesian and ML analyses

Plastid regions Nuclear regions

CombinedndhF-rpL32 trnS-trnG trnT-trnF ITS Waxy

Number of accessions (/184) 119 149 175 181 169 184

Aligned sequence length (bp) 964 1088 2824 739 1828 7443

Number of variable characters (bp) 223 195 475 470 717 2080

Model selected GTR + I + G GTR + I + G GTR + I + G GTR + I + G GTR + G –

The numbers given are for alignments including both ingroup and outgroup samples.

Figure 3. A, B 50% majority-rule tree from the Bayesian partitioned analysis of the combined dataset (ITS, waxy,

ndhF-rpL32, trnS-trnG and trnT-trnF). Numbers above each branch are bootstrap values > 50% followed by posterior

probabilities from the Bayesian analysis. Clades discussed in the text are labelled. Species names in bold represent

accessions newly sequenced for this study. Cultivated species are indicated with an asterisk (*). Species names are in

black for tropical Asia; green for Africa, Madagascar, Seychelles (S. aldabrense), Canary Islands (S. lidii and S. versper-

tilio) and western Asia (S. platacanthum); blue for Australia; red for the Pacific archipelagos (Hawaii for S. incomple-

tum and S. sandwicense, New Caledonia for S. pancheri); grey for New World species. The phytogeographical domain of

each tropical Asian species is indicated using rectangles coloured as in Figure 2.
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Figure 3. continued.
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Asian spiny solanums (S. dammerianum,
S. peikuoense S.S.Ying, S. poka Dunal, S. pseudos-
aponaceum and S. torvoideum) with New World rep-
resentatives of the Torva clade (sensu Stern et al.,
2011). The phylogenetic position of the Torva clade
varies from being sister to the Micracantha, Caroli-
nense and Bahamense clades (with waxy and ndhF-
rpL32, Supporting Information, Figs S2 and S3) to
being a member of a large basal polytomy (with all
the other markers) (Supporting Information, Figs S1,
S4 and S5). Resolution varies between trees in the
Old World and Torva clades; trees from analyses of
waxy, ndhF-rpL32 and ITS have a higher proportion
of supported nodes (Supporting Information, Figs
S1–S3).

COMBINED ANALYSES

Topologies obtained with the reduced dataset (174
accessions) were similar to those derived from the
complete sampling dataset (Fig. 3A, B) and showed
comparable clade support. We will thus focus our dis-
cussions on analyses incorporating the most inclusive
(species-rich) dataset (184 accessions). The complete
dataset includes several species (S. athenae Symon,
S. graciliflorum, S. heteracanthum Merr. &
L.M.Perry and S. lianoides) for which we managed
to amplify only one or two DNA regions, but these
are rare taxa and the sequences we obtained are of
critical importance.

The complete combined dataset (184 accessions)
had a length of 7443 base pairs (bp) (Table 2). No
strongly supported conflicts between the 50% Baye-
sian majority-rule consensus tree (Fig. 3A, B) and
the ML bootstrap 50% majority-rule consensus tree
(not shown) were observed. The combined topology is
consistent with topologies obtained with the individ-
ual makers and significantly improves overall phylo-
genetic resolution. The combined topology shows that
the tropical Asian spiny solanums fall in three dis-
tinct clades of spiny solanums: (1) the Lasiocarpa
clade; (2) the Torva clade; and (3) the Old World
clade. Accessions of the widespread S. lasiocarpum
are strongly supported as members of the Lasiocarpa
clade (Fig. 3A), confirming results obtained by many
others (e.g. Stern et al., 2011).

Five tropical Asian spiny solanums (S. dammeri-
anum, S. peikuoense, S. poka, S. pseudosaponaceum
and S. torvoideum) are resolved as members of the
New World Torva clade, in which they form a
strongly supported clade, the ‘Old World torvoid’
group (Fig. 3A; BS = 85%; PP = 1). The Old World
torvoids are closely related (BS = 62%; PP = 0.98) to
two Central American lineages, one of which
comprises S. lanceolatum Cav., S. rudepannum
Dunal and S. torvum (BS = 52%; PP = 0.99) and the

other S. chrysotrichum Schltdl. and S. pluviale
Standl. (BS = 100%; PP = 1). However, the under-
standing of the relationships of Old World torvoids is
limited by lack of sampling of New World members
of this diverse group (c. 60 species).

Most Old World spiny solanums are nested in a
strongly supported clade (BS = 96%; PP = 1) corre-
sponding to the Old World clade as defined by others
(Levin et al., 2006; Stern et al., 2011; Vorontsova
et al., 2013). In this clade, tropical Asian species are
members of several distinct groups of either African
or Australian species. Most species from Australia,
New Guinea and the Pacific are nested in an early-
branching lineage, hereafter called the ‘Sahul-Pacific
clade’ (Fig. 3A; BS = 84%; PP = 1). Relationships in
the Sahul-Pacific clade are only resolved in the Baye-
sian topology, in which most species from New Gui-
nea group together, but S. trichostylum Merr. &
L.M.Perry (also from New Guinea) resolves as a
member of a group otherwise containing only Aus-
tralian species. Solanum dunalianum (Australia and
New Guinea) is strongly supported as sister to two
closely related climbing species from the Philippines
(S. lianoides) and from Indonesia (S. graciliflorum)
(BS = 84%; PP = 1).

All the other Asian, African and Australian taxa
included in our analysis are part of a polytomy that
includes several well supported clades. Relationships
among many Australian and Asian species remain
unresolved and only a few tropical Asian groupings
emerge: (1) a clade grouping three morphologically
dissimilar species from New Guinea (‘Solanum athe-
nae and relatives’; Fig. 3A; BS = 91%; PP = 1); (2) a
sister relationship between two scrambling vines
from the Sunda Shelf region, S. cyanocarphium
Blume and S. sakhanii Hul (‘Solanum cyanocar-
phium + Solanum sakhanii’; Fig. 3A; BS = 95%;
PP = 1); and (3) three species from ex-Indochina
lacking prickles (‘Solanum camranhense and rela-
tives’; Fig. 3A; BS = 82%; PP = 0.98). A clade here
called ‘Solanum expendunculatum and relatives’
(Fig. 3A; BS = 72%; PP = 0.99) includes taxa from a
much wider geographical range, with one widespread
Asian species (S. involucratum Blume) and three
species with much more restricted distributions
(Sunda Shelf for S. procumbens Lour.; New Guinea
for S. expedunculatum Symon and S. heteracan-
thum). Phylogenetic relationships between these lin-
eages and other tropical Asian and Australian
species are poorly supported and resolved only in
Bayesian analyses. Spiny solanums endemic to
Madagascar form a strongly supported clade
(BS = 100%; PP = 1), as found by Vorontsova et al.
(2013), but whether the affinities of this Malagasy
clade are to Asia or Africa remains unresolved
(Fig. 3B).
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All the African species sampled in our analysis are
members of a clade that also includes several Asian
taxa (e.g. S. pubescens, S. trilobatum L., S. virgini-
anum L.). We recovered the same African and Afro-
Asian clades as those described in Vorontsova et al.
(2013). Solanum virginianum (Indian subcontinent
and the Middle East) is poorly supported (BS = 58%;
PP = 0.8) as sister to all these (Fig. 3B). We also
recovered a strongly supported grouping of the
Aculeastrum, Arundo, Coagulans and Giganteum
clades of Vorontsova et al. (2013) (BS = 89%;
PP = 1), as sister to the majority of the African spe-
cies in an unresolved polytomy (the Anguivi grade
sensu Vorontsova et al., 2013). In the Anguivi grade,
the widespread tropical Asian vine S. trilobatum L.
is strongly supported as the closest relative of the
eastern African S. usaramense Dammer (‘Solanum
trilobatum + Solanum usaramense’; Fig. 3B; BS = 99%;
PP = 1). This polytomy also contains several more or
less strongly supported groups, including the climb-
ing clade of Vorontsova et al. (2013) and a grouping
of the African and Asian wild relatives of the brinjal
eggplant/aubergine. The latter includes two well-sup-
ported clades, the eggplant clade (Fig. 3B; BS = 85%;
PP = 0.97) and a cluster of four tropical Asian spe-
cies (‘Solanum violaceum and relatives’; Fig. 3B;
BS = 99%; PP = 1).

DISCUSSION

The inclusion of the hitherto poorly understood tropi-
cal Asian spiny solanums and the use of five DNA
regions for phylogenetic reconstruction presented
here shed light on the complex evolutionary history
of the Old World species of the Leptostemonum clade.
In contrast with previous analyses with limited sam-
pling of tropical Asian spiny solanums (Levin et al.,
2006; Stern et al., 2011; Vorontsova et al., 2013), we
recover the Old World spiny solanums as a poly-
phyletic assemblage (Fig. 3A, B). Our analyses con-
firm the morphologically based conclusions of
Whalen (1984) and Symon (1985, 1986), who pro-
posed affinities between several native Old World
spiny solanums and the New World Torva clade. We
recover a small group of species nested in the Torva
clade that represents speciation and dispersal subse-
quent to arrival in the Asian tropics. Our analyses
support previous results placing S. lasiocarpum as a
member of the New World Lasiocarpa clade (with
S. repandum; see Whalen et al., 1981; Bruneau
et al., 1995; Bohs, 2004; Stern et al., 2011). We
recover the well supported clades of mainly African
species identified by Vorontsova et al. (2013) and
many Asian species are placed for the first time
among these. We sampled for the first time three

African species considered related to the brinjal egg-
plant/aubergine (S. aureitomentosum Bitter, S. lan-
zae J.-P.Lebrun & Stork and S. usambarense Bitter
& Dammer), several Australian taxa (S. campanula-
tum R.Br., S. densevestitum F.Muell. ex Benth.,
S. oligandrum Symon, S. papaverifolium Symon,
S. prinophyllum Dunal and S. stelligerum Sm.) and
one species from the Seychelles (S. aldabrense).
Finally, although affinities of many clades defined in
the larger Old World clade are still unclear, some
patterns, such as the relationship between the egg-
plant clade and species related to S. violaceum (see
Fig. 3B), are emerging.

Identification of morphological synapomorphies for
clades of Solanum defined using molecular data is
often difficult (Bohs, 2005; Vorontsova et al., 2013).
High levels of morphological variability, wide geo-
graphical ranges and relatively poor species-level
sampling (mainly for Australian taxa) all affect our
ability to define clades of Old World spiny solanums.
The characteristic morphological features and geo-
graphical distribution of the African and Malagasy
clades have already been thoroughly described else-
where (Vorontsova et al., 2013; Vorontsova & Knapp,
in press) and the Australian taxa, under-represented
in our study, are undergoing separate study by L.
Bohs (unpubl. data). Here, we will concentrate first
on providing descriptions for groupings not previ-
ously recognized that have become apparent when
including Asian taxa and on discussing morphologi-
cal and geographical patterns observed across these
groups. Following Stern et al. (2011) and Vorontsova
et al. (2013) we refrain from naming all of the groups
identified here. The species diversity and morpholog-
ical variation in the Leptostemonum clade means
that more complete sampling and better resolution of
monophyletic groups will be necessary before an
infrageneric systematic treatment of the spiny sola-
nums can be formalized.

OLD WORLD TORVOIDS

The position of five native Old World spiny solanums
in the Torva clade is confirmation of suggested affini-
ties based on morphology (Whalen, 1984; Symon,
1985, 1986). Recent phylogenetic studies of the Torva
clade have not included any of the native Old World
taxa (Levin et al., 2006; Stern et al., 2011) and we
here define a strongly supported Old World group
nested in the Torva clade. The Old World torvoid
group is comprised of three species previously sug-
gested as related to the New World Torva clade
[S. dammerianum, Whalen, 1984; S. torvoideum,
Symon, 1985; and S. pseudosaponaceum (as S. inae-
quilaterale Merr.), Symon, 1986] plus S. peikuoense
and S. poka. All of the Old World torvoids are mor-
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phologically similar to New World Torva clade spe-
cies in being erect shrubs with straight prickles,
many-branched inflorescences, corollas with usually
abundant interpetalar tissue and small to medium
sized leathery berries with saponaceous and sticky
flesh (Fig. 1A). The Asian species differ from their
New World relatives in having red, rather than
green, ripe berries. Solanum dammerianum and
S. peikuoense are endemic to New Guinea and Tai-
wan, respectively, whereas the other three species
are more widespread on the Sunda Shelf and into
Wallacea and the Sahul Shelf regions. Solanum
pseudosaponaceum is the only Old World torvoid spe-
cies present in continental Asia (southern and south-
eastern China).

The origin and native distribution of S. torvum
are still not well understood. Solanum torvum is
usually considered as native to the Caribbean
region with human-mediated introductions else-
where in the tropics (Nee, 1999). We sampled and
compared S. torvum individuals from different parts
of the tropical Asian range (New Guinea, Thailand
and India) and we found large genetic distances
between them. This result suggests further detailed
studies across the entire species range are neces-
sary to decipher the origin and the dispersal of this
widespread and potentially invasive circumtropical
weed. The Old World torvoids are supported as sis-
ter to two Central American lineages, but precise
relationships are still unclear (Fig. 3A) due to lack
of sampling in the Torva clade (c. 60 species of
mostly Andean shrubs and small trees). Phylo-
genetic structure in the Torva clade is not particu-
larly stable and will benefit from the inclusion of
more species and additional molecular data (S.
Stern unpubl. data).

SAHUL-PACIFIC CLADE

Members of the Sahul-Pacific clade are native to
Australia, New Guinea and the Pacific (S. incomple-
tum and S. sandwicense are endemic to Hawaii and
S. pancheri is endemic to New Caledonia). Two of
the species have a western distribution, with one
species restricted to the Philippines (S. lianoides)
and another distributed from Java to Sulawesi
(S. graciliflorum). The composition of the clade is
similar to an unnamed group in the Old World clade
recovered by Levin et al. (2006), but includes addi-
tional tropical Asian and Australian species. Despite
an increase in taxon sampling and use of additional
molecular data, affinities of this clade remain unre-
solved; its position as sister to all the other Old
World clade species in the Bayesian majority-rule
consensus tree has low support (Fig. 3A; PP = 0.87).
Only a few nodes in this clade are resolved in the

ML topology, but resolution is higher in the Bayesian
topology. Species from the Malay Archipelago and
New Guinea are sister to a number of different Aus-
tralian lineages; this is not surprising given the
strength of evidence for Sahul-Sunda floristic
exchanges in other groups (see Van Steenis, 1979;
Van Welzen et al., 2011; Crayn, Costion & Harring-
ton, 2015). One moderately supported clade
(PP = 0.94) comprises seven species endemic to New
Guinea (S. anfractum Symon, S. borgmannii
Symon, S. dallmannianum Warb., S. denseaculeatum
Symon, S. missimense Symon, S. papuanum Symon,
S. rivicola Symon). Symon (1985) included all of
these in his circumscription of section Graciliflorum
(Dunal) Seithe (Table 1), originally based on a set of
mostly Australian species with acicular prickles and
small entire or shallowly lobed leaves (Symon, 1981).
He (Symon, 1985, 1986) identified the group as being
badly in need of revision. Section Graciliflorum is a
heterogeneous assemblage, the original circumscrip-
tion of which by Seithe (1962) included species from
across several of the currently recognized clades of
spiny solanums (e.g. S. bahamense L. of the Carib-
bean Bahamense clade, S. paniculatum L. of the
Torva clade and S. graciliflorum and S. stelligerum
of the Sahul-Pacific clade as delimited here).

Our results confirm that section Graciliflorum is
artificial; six species formerly assigned to the section
(S. expedunculatum, S. heteracanthum, S. leptacan-
thum Merr. & L.M.Perry, S. trichostylum, S. tur-
raeaefolium S.Moore), including the type species
from Java (S. graciliflorum), are not related to the
core New Guinea group identified by Symon (1985).
In the Sahul-Pacific clade, S. graciliflorum forms a
well-supported group with S. dunalianum and
S. lianoides (BS = 84%; PP = 1).

Whalen (1984) included S. graciliflorum (as
S. athroanthum Dunal) in his S. dunalianum group
(= section Dunaliana) with S. dunalianum. He
included S. graciliflorum in his ‘Unusual species’
and suggested it might be a synonym of S. violaceum
Ortega (Whalen, 1984). McClelland (2012) recently
excluded S. graciliflorum from his narrowly circum-
scribed section Dunaliana and suggested it was
related to S. nienkui Merr. & Chun. (here a member
of a group containing S. camranhense and relatives;
see below). Solanum lianoides has never been allied
to any of these species in previous classifications.
Whalen (1984) placed it in his Solanum macoorai
group, whereas Symon (1985, 1986) suggested that
it belonged to the otherwise Neotropical section
Micracantha Dunal (the Micracantha clade of Stern
et al., 2011) with S. schefferi F.Muell. from New
Guinea (Symon, 1985, 1986).

Our results contradict all previous morphologi-
cally based circumscriptions of sections Dunaliana
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and Graciliflorum (Seithe, 1962; Whalen, 1984;
Symon, 1985, 1986; McClelland, 2012). These
results underline the instability and polyphyletic
nature of groups of spiny solanums identified on
morphology alone and the necessity of broad sam-
pling across regions and infrageneric groupings to
identify coherent clades in large genera like Sola-
num (see Knapp, 2002). To resolve these taxonomic
conflicts and recover a reliable systematic backbone
there is an obvious need for more molecular data
and a broader sampling of spiny solanums from the
Pacific, Australia and New Guinea. Detailed studies
of some Pacific (McClelland, 2012; D. H. R. McClel-
land unpubl. data) and Australian (L. Bohs, unpubl.
data; C. Martine, unpubl. data) taxa are in progress
and will be important additions to solving the
apparently complex relationships of the Sahul-Paci-
fic clade and elucidating species movements in this
geologically and biogeographically complex region.

SOLANUM ATHENAE AND RELATIVES

We are the first to suggest a relationship between
S. athenae, S. leptacanthum and S. schefferi. They
are all endemic to New Guinea and each species is
morphologically distinct. Solanum athenae is a
stout prickly shrub, with large, shallowly lobed
repand leaves and abundant stellate hairs. Symon
(1985) thought it might be related to other species
with large, repand leaves in the Lasiocarpa clade,
a result not supported here. Solanum leptacanthum
and S. schefferi have medium-sized, almost entire
leaves with sparser pubescence and elongate ber-
ries (Fig. 1B) and are not stout shrubs. Solanum
leptacanthum is an erect shrub, whereas S. schef-
feri is a climber; both are slender, more delicate
plants than S. athenae. Symon (1985) placed S. lep-
tacanthum in his section Graciliflorum and sug-
gested S. schefferi was a member of the otherwise
New World section Micracantha with S. lianoides,
based on a shared vining habit. Our data clearly
suggest that S. athenae, S. leptacanthum and
S. schefferi are closely related, although there are
no obvious morphological similarities. The oval
shape of the berries of S. leptacanthum and
S. schefferi is a potential morphological synapomor-
phy of the group. Ripe berries of S. athenae are
still unknown and all three of these species are in
need of additional collecting and detailed
morphological studies.

SOLANUM CYANOCARPHIUM + SOLANUM SAKHANII

Two species from the Sunda Shelf and Wallacea
regions (Fig. 2), S. cyanocarphium and S. sakhanii,
are strongly supported as sister taxa in a complex

unresolved grade of Asian and Australian species
(Fig. 3A). Solanum sakhanii is a scrambling stolonif-
erous herb from Cambodia (Hul, 2013), whereas
S. cyanocarphium is an erect or scrambling small
shrub found throughout Vietnam and the Malay
Peninsula and into Borneo and the Philippines. Both
species are densely prickly with an accrescent calyx
that more or less completely covers the mature berry
(Fig. 1F) and are found in degraded, scrubby lands
and in denser woodland understories. Solanum cya-
nocarphium has never been placed in any group or
section of spiny solanums (Table 1; Whalen, 1984)
prior to our study; these two species are clearly part
of the Old World clade and are strongly supported as
sister (and are possibly conspecific), but their further
affinities are still unclear (Fig. 3A).

SOLANUM CAMRANHENSE AND RELATIVES

Solanum camranhense Dy Phon & Hul., S. nienkui
and S. putii form a coherent group in terms of mor-
phology and geography. They are distributed in
mainland southeastern Asia (from Thailand to Viet-
nam and Hainan Island of southern China) and are
all slender, shrubs with small- to medium-sized
entire leaves, few prickles on stems or leaves and
slightly unequal stamens with two short and three
somewhat longer slender anthers; they often grow in
dry forest habitats near the coast. These species
have never been included in previous phylogenetic
classifications. McClelland (2012) recently suggested
that S. nienkui was closely related to S. graciliflo-
rum (as S. athroanthum) due to its slender unequal
anthers, but our results do not support this; S. gra-
ciliflorum is deeply nested in the Sahul-Pacific clade
(see above and Fig. 3A). Heterandry is extremely
homoplastic in Solanum (Bohs et al., 2007) and has
evolved in several unrelated groups of spiny and
non-spiny solanums. The rarely collected Vietnamese
species S. robinsonii Bonati that we were unable to
sample shares the morphological features of this
small group and is probably a member of it based on
morphology. Like most of the other tropical Asian
clades, the broader affinities of this group are still
unresolved (Fig. 3A).

SOLANUM EXPEDUNCULATUM AND RELATIVES

Solanum expedunculatum, S. heteracanthum, S. in-
volucratum and S. procumbens are supported as
being closely related, but occupy distinct geographi-
cal areas and exhibit contrasting overall morphology.
Solanum expedunculatum and S. heteracanthum are
restricted to New Guinea, whereas S. involucratum
and S. procumbens have their distributions centred
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on the Sunda Shelf. Solanum involucratum is the
most widespread of these species and is distributed
from western Thailand to Sulawesi.

The large leaves, large pubescent fruits and stout
shrubby habit of S. involucratum led Whalen (1984)
to suggest it was ‘possibly near’ his S. quitoense
group (Lasiocarpa clade), but he did not explicitly
include it there, instead including it in his ‘Unusual
species’ (Whalen, 1984: 372). In herbarium collec-
tions, S. involucratum is often annotated with the
name S. ferox L. (nom. rej. prop., see Knapp, 2011;
Applequist, 2012) a name also often used in herbaria
for S. lasiocarpum; S. involucratum differs from
S. lasiocarpum by its prickly and accrescent fruiting
calyx (Fig. 1C).

The three other members of this small group are
more similar to each other in being prickly shrubs
with small- to medium-sized leaves, a short (absent
in S. expedunculatum) peduncle and floral rachis,
and small glabrous fruits borne on long apically
swollen pedicels. Solanum procumbens, a small
shrubby climber distributed across Indochina and
southern China, was considered a synonym of
S. trilobatum by Whalen (1984). Our phylogenetic
analyses show that these two climbers are unrelated
(Fig. 3A, B); they are also distinct in inflorescence
and anther morphology. For example, S. procumbens
has narrow, slightly unequal anthers like those of
S. nienkui and S. putii, whereas S. trilobatum has
stouter anthers of equal size (Fig. 1H). Symon (1985)
included the New Guinea species S. expedunculatum
and S. heteracanthum in his section Graciliflorum,
suggesting they were closely related to S. papu-
anum. He also suggested that S. heteracanthum
was sister to the Australian species S. dimor-
phispinum C.T.White and S. hamulosum C.T.White,
neither of which we were able to sample here. As
described above in our discussion of S. athenae and
relatives, Symon’s (1985) concern about the
coherence of section Graciliflorum was clearly well-
founded.

SOLANUM TRILOBATUM + SOLANUM USARAMENSE

We recover a surprising sister group relationship of
the tropical Asian S. trilobatum with the eastern
African species S. usaramense. Both usually occur in
low elevation scrubby areas and are shrubby clim-
bers with numerous hooked prickles on the stem and
calyx, deeply stellate corollas and small berries that
are bright red at maturity (Fig. 1H). Solanum trilo-
batum is broadly distributed from southern India to
Vietnam and has never been included in a molecular
phylogenetic analysis. Solanum usaramense is rare
and restricted to the coastal bushlands from south-
ern Kenya to Mozambique (Vorontsova & Knapp, in

press) and was resolved as a member of the large
Anguivi grade and possibly related to the Gboma
eggplant (S. macrocarpon L.) and its progenitor
(S. dasyphyllum Schumach. & Thonn.) by Voront-
sova et al. (2013). These two species had not been
previously regarded as closely related, but they had
both been considered as members of the large and
heterogeneous S. anguivi group of Whalen (1984)
[= in part to section Oliganthes (Dunal) Bitter, but
see Vorontsova et al., 2013] on the basis of their her-
maphroditic flowers and deeply stellate corollas. The
phylogenetic position of these sister taxa is only
resolved in Bayesian analyses, in which they are
weakly supported as sister to S. macrocarpon and its
wild progenitor S. dasyphyllum (Fig. 3B; PP < 1),
the same result obtained by Vorontsova et al. (2013)
using S. usaramense alone. These two African taxa
are strongly andromonoecious plants with large,
repand leaves, large fruits and shallowly stellate to
almost rotate corollas (Vorontsova & Knapp, in
press). The relationship of S. trilobatum and
S. usaramense to these morphologically quite distinct
endemic African species will need further investiga-
tion. Such an unusual relationship between taxa of
such contrasting morphologies has, however, been
found between the desert herbs with spiny accres-
cent calyces of the Androceras clade (e.g. S. rostra-
tum Dunal) and the large trees with large fruits and
repand leaves of the Crinitum clade (e.g. S. crinitum
Lam.; see Stern et al., 2011).

SOLANUM VIOLACEUM AND RELATIVES

The four species of this clade (S. deflexicarpum
C.Y.Wu & S.C.Huang, S. hovei Dunal, S. multiflo-
rum Roth and S. violaceum) form a morphologically
coherent group. Two are endemic to the southern
ranges of the Western Ghats in India (S. hovei and
S. multiflorum), one is restricted to montane south-
ern China (S. deflexicarpum) and S. violaceum is
widespread throughout tropical Asia (but not found
on Australia or New Guinea, the Sahul Shelf sensu
Fig. 2). These four shrubby solanums are character-
ized by their relatively long inflorescences with
numerous hermaphroditic flowers (Fig. 1J–L), small
deeply stellate flowers and small berries, red or
orange at maturity. Specimens of these taxa are
often identified as S. indicum L. (a suppressed name
in App. V of the Code; McNeill et al., 2012) and can
be difficult to tell apart in the herbarium. Whalen
(1984) included S. violaceum as a member of his
Solanum anguivi group with many other Old World
species with hermaphroditic flowers and small ber-
ries; he did not treat any of the rest of these species.
In agreement with Vorontsova et al. (2013), our
results suggest these four species are more closely
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related to the wild relatives of the brinjal eggplant/
aubergine (eggplant clade) than to S. anguivi
(Fig. 3B). Phylogenetic relationships among these
groups and some other African species are unre-
solved in ML and poorly supported with Bayesian
analyses, suggesting that further sampling of species
and DNA regions is necessary for resolving both spe-
cies and group relationships. The group of species
including S. violaceum is nested in a largely African
grade and may represent a dispersal from Africa to
Asia.

INDIVIDUAL TROPICAL ASIAN SPECIES IN NON-ASIAN

LINEAGES

Solanum lasiocarpum and S. repandum have long
been recognized as relatives of the naranjilla and as
members of the Lasiocarpa clade (Whalen et al.,
1981; Bruneau et al., 1995; Bohs, 2004). Solanum
repandum (not sampled here) is a cultivated plant of
the Pacific (see Whalen et al., 1981) and S. lasio-
carpum is distributed across tropical Asia from India
to New Guinea and is widely cultivated in gardens
throughout the region (Whalen et al., 1981; Symon,
1985; Hul & Dy Phon, 2014). These two species are
part of the otherwise Neotropical Lasiocarpa clade
(Bohs, 2004; Levin et al., 2006), are probably closely
related (but see Bohs, 2004) and possibly represent a
single dispersal event from the New to the Old
World.

Solanum virginianum and S. pubescens are taxa
with distributions centred on western rather than
tropical Asia and thus are of particular interest for
investigating the geographical relationships of Africa
and tropical Asia. The phylogenetic position of S. vir-
ginianum, a spiny shrub with deeply dissected leaves
and showy flowers (Fig. 1G), was not resolved by
Vorontsova et al. (2013), but our more densely sam-
pled analysis places it as sister to the lineage that
includes all the continental African spiny species,
albeit with poor support (Fig. 3B). This suggests the
African lineages are derived from Asian and/or Aus-
tralian ones (but see discussion of S. violaceum
above) and highlights the necessity for improving
resolution among early-branching lineages in the Old
World clade.

In agreement with Vorontsova et al. (2013) we
resolve S. pubescens (distributed across western Asia
to India) as a member of the otherwise African
Giganteum clade, in which it is strongly supported
as sister to S. somalense Franch. (Fig. 3B; BS = 99%;
PP = 1). These species share zygomorphic flowers
(Fig. 1I), a character not found elsewhere in the
Giganteum clade.

The tropical Asian species S. insanum L. is widely
accepted as the wild progenitor of the cultivated

brinjal eggplant/aubergine, S. melongena (Daunay &
Hazra, 2012). Our analysis supports this relationship
with three accessions of S. insanum from different
geographical origins (China, India and Madagascar)
that form a strongly supported group (BS = 98%;
PP = 1) with a single accession of the cultivated spe-
cies (Fig. 3B). Asian populations of S. insanum are
mostly found in disturbed areas around villages,
often in sympatry with plantations of S. melongena
landraces, and the two species are highly interfertile
(Meyer et al., 2012). This in part accounts for the
morphological and molecular similarity of the culti-
vated brinjal eggplant/aubergine and of its wild pro-
genitor; the taxa can, however, be distinguished by
using a set of morphological features (Knapp et al.,
2013). The other close relatives of the brinjal egg-
plant/aubergine are restricted to Africa, with the
exception of S. incanum that occurs from north-east-
ern Africa to Pakistan (Weese & Bohs, 2010; Voront-
sova et al., 2013). These wild species comprise the
strongly supported eggplant clade (BS = 85%;
PP = 0.97), the composition of which is the same as
that recovered by Vorontsova et al. (2013), but
includes an additional three species not sampled in
that study. Solanum aureitomentosum is expected to
be a member of this group based on morphology and
molecular results confirm this. Solanum usam-
barense and S. lanzae are not thought to be related
to the eggplants and their recovery as part of this
strongly supported group is surprising. Most species
of the eggplant clade are andromonoecious, with a
single or few long-styled hermaphroditic flowers at
the base of the inflorescence and additional distal
flowers with short styles that are functionally male.
The early diverging species in the eggplant clade are
either weakly andromonoecious (S. agnewiorum Vor-
onts.) or completely hermaphroditic (S. lanzae,
S. usambarense); this suggests that andromonoecy is
a derived character in the eggplant clade. The phylo-
genetic backbone of the eggplant clade is not fully
resolved in any of our analyses and it is still prema-
ture to describe morphological evolution of the wild
relatives of the aubergine. It is clear, however, that
previous hypotheses of an African origin for brinjal
eggplant/aubergine (Lester & Hasan, 1991; Weese &
Bohs, 2007) are broadly supported.

UNPLACED TROPICAL ASIAN TAXA

Three tropical Asian taxa, S. barbisetum Nees,
S. praetermissum Kerr and S. wightii Nees remain
unassigned to any of the groups recognized here or
in Vorontsova et al. (2013). Solanum wightii is
restricted to high elevation areas in the southern
part of the Western Ghats of India, whereas S. bar-
bisetum and S. praetermissum are more broadly dis-
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tributed across continental southeastern Asia from
north-eastern India to Vietnam. Whalen (1984) sug-
gested S. wightii was related to S. pubescens (and
S. somalense), based on its heterandrous flowers; our
results do not support this placement and further
support the homoplastic nature of heterandry in
Solanum in general (Bohs et al., 2007).

Solanum barbisetum and S. praetermissum have
never been placed in any previous classification of
spiny solanums (Table 1). These three species are
part of the basal polytomy of the Old World clade
(Fig. 3A). They all have accrescent fruiting calyces
(Fig. 1D, E), a feature that is also present in several
other tropical Asian spiny solanums
(S. cyanocarphium, S. involucratum, S. sakhanii)
that has been thought to have some phylogenetic sig-
nificance (Whalen, 1984). In our Bayesian combined
topology (Fig. 3A), S. praetermissum groups with
S. wightii (PP = 0.96), and S. barbisetum with the
strongly supported group containing S. procumbens
(PP = 0.97). Accrescent calyces are a potential
synapomorphy of this latter group, but the low sup-
port value (PP = 0.68) for this relationship suggests
this interpretation should be treated with caution.
The addition of data from more rapidly evolving
DNA regions would help in testing this hypothesis
and resolving the phylogenetic position of these
unplaced species.

BIOGEOGRAPHICAL AND MORPHOLOGICAL PATTERNS

The tropical Asian species are critically important
for understanding the biogeography of Old World
spiny solanums. Based on our results that include c.
75% of estimated diversity of tropical Asian spiny
solanums, there have been at least three indepen-
dent dispersal events of spiny solanums from the
New to Old World. This has led to contrasting pat-
terns in terms of species number, morphological
diversity and spatial distribution.

The Old World members of the Lasiocarpa clade
and the Old World torvoids are morphologically
similar to their New World relatives and diversifi-
cation of these lineages has not been extensive.
This indicates independent dispersal events that
have given rise to small numbers of closely related
species in the Old World Tropics. The Old World
torvoids are distributed across the areas of tropical
Asia as recovered in historical biogeographical stud-
ies (e.g. Van Welzen et al., 2011; Ung et al., 2015),
perhaps indicating recent speciation and active
dispersal.

The Old World clade contains the overwhelming
majority of spiny solanums in this region, with a dis-
tribution that extends from Macaronesia (S. lidii
Sunding, S. vespertilio Aiton) in the west to the

Hawaiian Islands (e.g. S. sandwicense) in the east.
Morphological diversity in the Old World clade is
similarly broad (Symon, 1981, 1985; Vorontsova &
Knapp, in press). In tropical Asian spiny solanums,
the highest species diversity and endemism occurs
on New Guinea (see Fig. 2), highlighting its impor-
tance as a centre of biodiversity in the region. Most
of the species (ten of 15 species; see Fig. 3A) from
New Guinea included in our analyses are closely
related to Australian taxa and members of what we
call here the Sahul-Pacific clade. They all occur east
of Lydekker’s Line (see Simpson, 1977) and occupy
part of the ‘Australian area’ defined by Ung et al.
(2015). This biogeographic pattern, common in other
groups of plants, is thought to correspond to the
intermittent drying of the Torres Strait during the
Plio-Pleistocene (Crisp, Linder & Weston, 1995;
Edwards & Gadek, 2001; Kearns et al., 2011). Our
results also suggest repeated long-distance dispersal
events between Africa and tropical Asia (e.g. S. in-
sanum, S. pubescens, S. trilobatum) similar to those
described in Cucurbitaceae (Schaefer & Renner,
2010) and in Exacum L. of Gentianaceae (Yuan
et al., 2005).

The poor resolution of the early-branching nodes of
the Old World clade, however, means the precise
relationship between areas of endemism in tropical
Asia is difficult to determine. In particular, the phy-
logenetic relationships of the many Australian taxa
we did not include in our analyses and Southeast
Asian species remain to be resolved.

Our results also highlight the need for in-depth
morphological studies to define reliable sets of
synapomorphies for clades described using molecular
data. Although several tropical Asian clades are mor-
phologically consistent (e.g. S. violaceum and rela-
tives, S. camranhense and relatives), some others
exhibit considerable morphological variability (e.g.
S. expedunculatum and relatives, S. athenae and rel-
atives). This results in startling cases of morphologi-
cal convergence such as that involving
S. lasiocarpum, S. involucratum and S. athenae.
These taxa were previously considered as closely
related based on their being morphologically similar,
stout spiny shrubs with large, repand leaves and
large hairy fruits (Whalen, 1984; Symon, 1985), but
in our analyses are members of three distinct lin-
eages. The vining habit previously used to define
groups in spiny solanums (Whalen, 1984) is present
in many unrelated lineages of Old World spiny sola-
nums [e.g. S. lianoides, S. schefferi, the climbing
clade (sensu Vorontsova et al., 2013), Solanum trilo-
batum + Solanum usaramense] and in several New
World groups (e.g. the Micracantha clade sensu
Stern et al., 2011). This is another striking example
of a homoplastic trait that may be of utility in spe-
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cies identification, but is not phylogenetically infor-
mative at all scales. Our results also confirm that
andromonoecy has evolved multiple times in Old
World spiny solanums (see Vorontsova et al., 2013,
for a detailed discussion of andromonoecy in African
spiny solanums), but mostly in Africa. The only trop-
ical Asian andromonoecious species is S. insanum,
the wild progenitor of the brinjal eggplant/aubergine;
andromonoecy in S. insanum is shared with its Afri-
can relatives.

PERSPECTIVES

Our hypotheses of phylogenetic relationships in Sola-
num, particularly in the hyperdiverse Leptoste-
monum clade, are constantly improving with the
gradual increase in taxonomic sampling. Vorontsova
et al. (2013) stated that their ‘study merely
‘scratches the surface’ of the unexpectedly complex
evolutionary history of African spiny solanums’, but
we think that the inclusion of the tropical Asian
spiny solanums contributes significantly to our
understanding of this complex evolutionary and geo-
graphical history. Despite being less species-rich
than the New World groups, Old World groups of
spiny solanums are critical for understanding distri-
bution and success of Solanum worldwide.

With a spiny Solanum sampling that now includes
all the regions of the Old World we have established
a framework for larger scale analyses of biogeo-
graphic, morphological and ecological diversification.
Tropical Asian spiny solanums, with their complex
distribution patterns and morphological diversity,
are essential for understanding the diversification of
spiny solanums into and within the geographical
regions of the Old World. Recent studies suggest that
the diversification of the Old World clade of spiny
solanums is recent (c. 4–6 Mya; S€arkinen et al.,
2013) and rapid (S. Echeverr�ıa-Londo~no, pers.
comm.). Dispersal, therefore, is probably an impor-
tant factor in their evolution.

Tropical Asia has been identified in several unre-
lated angiosperm groups as a principal dispersal
route between the landmasses of Africa and Aus-
tralia and between mainland southeastern Asia and
the archipelagos of the Pacific (Barrab�e et al., 2012;
Buerki et al., 2013). This could also be the case for
the Old World spiny solanums, but before further
analysis of biogeographic history, we need to improve
resolution of the spiny Solanum phylogenetic back-
bone significantly and include a broader species sam-
pling, particularly from Australia. Finding rapidly
evolving DNA makers suitable for resolving relation-
ships in groups that have recently radiated is chal-
lenging and the recent diversification of high-
throughput sequencing methods is promising for

such cases (Dodsworth et al., 2015). Phylogenetic
relationships among Old World spiny solanums, par-
ticularly among African and Asian wild relatives of
the brinjal eggplant/aubergine, are of special interest
for agronomists and plant breeders. Our study here
adds another piece to this complex puzzle by filling
much of the knowledge gap for tropical Asian spiny
solanums and will ultimately open the way for ana-
lysing the ties between ecological preferences and
phenotypes of all the brinjal eggplant/aubergine wild
relatives.
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION

Additional Supporting Information may be found in the online version of this article:

Figure S1. A 50% majority-rule tree from the Bayesian analysis of the ITS matrix. Numbers above branches
are bootstrap values > 50% followed by posterior probabilities from Bayesian analysis.

Figure S2. A 50% majority-rule tree from the Bayesian analysis of the waxy matrix. Numbers above branches
are bootstrap values > 50% followed by posterior probabilities from Bayesian analysis.

Figure S3. A 50% majority-rule tree from the Bayesian analysis of the ndhF-rpL32 matrix. Numbers above
branches are bootstrap values > 50% followed by posterior probabilities from Bayesian analysis.

Figure S4. A 50% majority-rule tree from the Bayesian analysis of the trnS-trnG matrix. Numbers above
branches are bootstrap values > 50% followed by posterior probabilities from Bayesian analysis.

Figure S5. A 50% majority-rule tree from the Bayesian analysis of the trnT-trnF matrix. Numbers above
branches are bootstrap values > 50% followed by posterior probabilities from Bayesian analysis.

Appendix
Summary of species, collection location, vouchers,
herbarium acronym, and GenBank accession num-
bers for taxa used in this study provided in the order
ITS, waxy, ndhF-rpL32, trnS-trnG and trnT-trnF.
Dashed lines indicate that the region was not sam-
pled for this accession. Newly generated sequences
are indicated with an asterisk behind the accession
number. NIJ accession numbers refer to the Solana-
ceae collection at the Experimental Gardens and
Genebank of Radboud University, Nijmegen, The
Netherlands. BIRM samples have the seed accession
number for the Solanaceae collection at the Univer-
sity of Birmingham, U.K. (now also held in the
Experimental Gardens and Genebank of Radboud
University). NIJ and BIRM accession numbers are
searchable via the Radboud University Solanaceae
database at http://www.ru.nl/bgard/databases/solana-
ceae-database/.

Solanum acerifolium Dunal, Costa Rica, Bohs
2714 (UT), AY561261, AY562949, –, AY561261,
AY266249. S. aculeastrum Dunal, Kenya, Voront-
sova et al. 19 (BM), HQ721833, HQ721959, –, –,
HQ721896. S. aculeastrum Dunal, Tanzania, Vor-
ontsova et al. 173 (BM), –, –, KU719995*, KU719676*,
–. S. aethiopicum L., –, Olmstead S-74 (WTU),
AY996482, AY996378, HQ457240, AY998377,
DQ180394. S. agnewiorum Voronts., Kenya, Voront-
sova et al. 195 (BM), KU719948*, KU719870*,
KU720049*, KU719723*, KU719799*. S. albidum
Dunal, Bolivia, Nee 51831 (NY), GU591056,
GU591108, HQ457241, –, GU590997. S. aldabrense
C.H.Wright, Seychelles, Potter 92-0224-01 (BH),
KU719912*, –, –, KU719674*, –. S. anfractum
Symon, Papua New Guinea, Kok et al. 1173 (K),
KU719885*, –, KU719965*, KU719653*, KU719739*.
S. anguivi Lam. 1, USA, Cipollini 164 (UT),
AY996483, AY996380, –, HQ721963, DQ812103.

S. anguivi Lam. 2, Madagascar, Bohs 3266 (UT),
HQ721837, HQ721963, –, –, HQ721900. S. anoma-
lum Thonn., Gabon, Wieringa 6207 (WAG),
HQ721839, HQ721965, –, –, HQ721902. S. arundo
Mattei, Kenya, Vorontsova et al. 80 (BM), HQ721840,
HQ721966, –, –, HQ721903. S. arundo Mattei, Tan-
zania, Tepe 2786 (BM), –, –, KU719996*, KU719677*,
–. S. asperolanatum Ruiz & Pav., Bolivia, Nee 51761
(UT), GU591058, GU591110, HQ457243, –,
GU590999. S. asymmetriphyllum Specht, Australia,
Symon 17104 (AD), AY996485, AY996384, –,
AY998383, DQ855031. S. athenae Symon, Papua
New Guinea, Kairo 745 (L), KU719902*, –,
KU719983*, –, –. S. aturense Dunal, Costa Rica,
Bohs 2976 (UT), AY996486, AY996385, –, AY998384,
–. S. aturense Dunal, Costa Rica, Soto et al. 1219
(UT), –, –, HQ457245, –, GQ163488. S. aureitomen-
tosum Bitter, Zimbabwe, Chase N.C. 5271 (BM),
KU719949*, KU719871*, –, KU719724*, KU719800*.
S. bahamense L., –, Bohs 2936 (UT), AY996487,
AY996386, HQ457247, AY998385, GQ149730. S. bar-
bisetum Nees 3, Thailand, Ninkaew et al. SN225b
(KKU), KU719897*, KU719824*, KU719978*,
KU719663*, KU719752*. S. barbisetum Nees 1,
Thailand, Suksathan et al. PS3832 (QBG),
KU719910*, KU719832*, KU719992*, KU719672*,
KU719761*. S. barbisetum Nees 2, China, Knapp
SK10129 (BM), KU719911*, KU719833*, KU719993*,
KU719673*, KU719762*. S. betaceum Cav., Bolivia,
Bohs 2468 (UT), –, AY996387, –, AY998386,
DQ180426. S. betaceum Cav., Columbia, Bohs 1599
(GH), AY523873, –, –, –, –. S. betaceum Cav., Tanza-
nia, Tepe 2778 (BM), –, –, KU720008*, –, –.
S. borgmannii Symon, Papua New Guinea, Borg-
mann 213 (L), KU719901*, KU719828*, KU719982*,
KU719667*, KU719756*. S. bumeliifolium Dunal,
Madagascar, Vorontsova et al. 1390 (BM),
KU719916*, KU719837*, KU720009*, KU719683*,
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KU719766*. S. campanulatum R.Br., UK, Olmstead
S-78 (WTU), AY996488, AY996388, –, AY998387,
DQ180395. S. campechiense L., Costa Rica, Bohs
2536 (UT), AF244728, AY996389, HQ457248,
AY998388, DQ180475. S. campylacanthum Hochst.
ex A.Rich., –, Martine 571 (CONN), –, –, –, AY998389,
–. S. campylacanthum Hochst. ex A.Rich., Kenya,
Vorontsova et al. 107 (BM), HQ721845, HQ721971, –,
–, HQ721908. S. campylacanthum Hochst. ex
A.Rich., Tanzania, Vorontsova et al. 158 (BM), –, –,
KU719997*, –, –. S. camranhense Dy Phon & Hul,
Vietnam, Hul 3211 (P), KU719888*, KU719816*,
KU719968*, KU719656*, KU719742*. S. candidum
Lindl., Costa Rica, Bohs 2898 (UT), AF244722,
AY562953, –, AY555459, AY266237. S. capense L.,
South Africa, Bohs 2905 (UT), AY996490, AY996391,
–, AY998390, DQ392958. S. capsicoides All., Peru,
Bohs 2451 (UT), AY561265, AY562954, –, AY555460,
AY266251. S. caricaefolium Rusby, Bolivia, Bohs
2741 (UT), GU591064, GU591116, HQ457249, –,
GU591006. S. carolinense L., USA, Cipollini SC
(UT), AY996491, –, –, –, –. S. carolinense L., UK,
Olmstead S-77 (WTU), –, AY996392, HQ457250,
AY998391, DQ180476. S. catombelense Peyr.,
Namibia, Kolberg et al. 934 (K), HQ721846,
HQ721972, –, –, HQ721909. S. cerasiferum Dunal,
Ethiopia, Friis et al. 8107 (K), KU719946*,
KU719868*, KU720047*, KU719721*, KU719797*.
S. chenopodinum F.Muell., UK, No voucher,
AY996492, AY996393, –, AY998392, DQ180396.
S. chrysotrichum C.H.Wright, Costa Rica, Soto
et al. 1222 (UT), GU591065, GU591117, –, –,
GU591007. S. cinereum R.Br., –, Bohs 2852 (UT),
AY996493, AY996394, HQ457251, AY998393,
DQ180397. S. citrullifolium A.Braun, –, Olmstead
S-79 (WTU), AY996494, AY996395, –, AY998394,
DQ180477. S. clarkiae Symon, Australia, Symon
17109 (AD), AY996495, AY996396, –, AY998395,
DQ855033. S. cleistogamum Symon, UK, Olmstead
S-80 (WTU), AY996496, AY996397, –, AY998396,
DQ180478. S. coagulans Forssk., Kenya, Vorontsova
et al. 81 (BM), HQ721849, HQ721975, –, –, HQ721912.
S. coagulans Forssk., Kenya, Vorontsova et al. 201
(BM), –, –, KU719998*, KU719678*, –. S. comptum
C.V.Morton, Paraguay, Bohs 3193 (UT), AY996498,
AY996399, HQ457252, AY998398, GU591009. S. cor-
datum Forssk., Ethiopia, Thulin et al. 11244 (UPS),
HQ721851, HQ721977, –, –, HQ721914. S. crinitipes
Dunal, UK, Olmstead S-81 (WTU), AY996500,
AY996402, –, AY998401, DQ180481. S. croatii
D’Arcy & R.C.Keating, Madagascar, Vorontsova et al.
1411 (BM), KU719917*, KU719838*, KU720010*,
KU719684*, KU719767*. S. crotonoides Lam.,
Dominican Republic, Nee 52298 (NY), AY996502,
AY996404, –, AY998403, GU591011. S. cyaneopur-
pureum De Wild., Burundi, Bohs 3164 (UT),

AY996503, AY996405, –, AY998404, DQ392959.
S. cyaneopurpureum De Wild., Tanzania, Voront-
sova et al. 192 (BM), –, –, KU719999*, –, –.
S. cyanocarphium Blume, Malaysia, Castro 1504
(BM), –, –, –, KU719652*, –. S. cyanocarphium
Blume, Philippines, Ramos 43154 (P), –, –, –, –,
KU719743*. S. cyanocarphium Blume, Philippines,
Olsen 773 (L), KU719904*, –, KU719986*, –, –.
S. dallmannianum Warb., Papua New Guinea,
Hartley 11362 (L), KU719903*, –, KU719984*, –, –.
S. dammerianum Lauterb. & K.Schum. 1, Papua
New Guinea, Symon & Vinas 13851 (K), KU719886*,
KU719814*, KU719966*, KU719654*, KU719740*.
S. dammerianum Lauterb. & K.Schum. 2, Papua
New Guinea, Vink 16545 (P), KU719900*,
KU719827*, KU719981*, KU719666*, KU719755*.
S. dasyphyllum Schumach. & Thonn., USA, Cipol-
lini 7 (UT), AY996504, AY996406, –, AY998405,
EU176139. S. dasyphyllum Schumach. & Thonn.,
Tanzania, Vorontsova et al. 151 (BM), –, –,
KU720000*, –, –. S. deflexicarpum C.Y.Wu &
S.C.Huang, China, Knapp et al. 10130 (BM),
KU719874*, KU719803*, KU719954*, KU719637*,
KU719726*. S. dennekense Dammer, Kenya, Vor-
ontsova et al. 204 (BM), HQ721854, HQ721980, –, –,
HQ721917. S. dennekense Dammer, Kenya, Voront-
sova et al. 206 (BM), –, –, KU720011*, KU719685*, –.
S. denseaculeatum Symon, Papua New Guinea,
Hoogland & Pullen 6054 (A), KU719890*,
KU719817*, KU719970*, KU719657*, KU719745*.
S. densevestitum F.Muell. ex Benth., Australia,
Bohs 3518 (BM), KU719929*, KU719851*,
KU720030*, KU719704*, KU719780*. S. diversiflo-
rum F.Muell., –, Bohs 2854 (UT), AY996505,
AY996408, –, AY998407, DQ855023. S. donianum
Walp., Mexico, Bohs 3472 (UT), GU591069,
GU591121, HQ457254, –, GU591013. S. dry-
mophilum O.E.Schulz, Puerto Rico, Bohs 2461 (UT),
AY996506, AY996409, –, AY998408, DQ180483.
S. dunalianum Gaudich., Papua New Guinea,
Takeuchi 9323 (US), KU719953*, KU719873*,
KU720052*, KU719725*, KU719802*. S. echinatum
R.Br., Australia, Symon 17102 (AD), AY996507,
AY996411, –, AY998410, GQ163505. S. elaeagni-
folium Cav., Paraguay, Bohs 3204 (UT), AY996508,
AY996412, HQ457255, AY998411, DQ180399. S. ery-
thracanthum Dunal, Madagascar, Vorontsova et al.
929 (BM), KU719918*, KU719839*, KU720012*,
KU719686*, KU719768*. S. expedunculatum
Symon, Papua New Guinea, Iserentant 9616 (L), –, –,
–, KU719668*, –. S. expedunculatum Symon, Papua
New Guinea, Streimann 8383 (L), –, –, KU719985*, –,
–. S. ferocissimum Lindl., –, Olmstead S-83 (WTU),
AY996510, AY996415, –, AY998414, DQ180400.
S. furfuraceum R.Br., –, Olmstead S-84 (WTU),
AY996512, AY996417, –, AY998416, DQ180401. S. gi-
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ganteum Jacq., Kenya, Vorontsova et al. 161 (UT),
HQ721858, HQ721983, –, –, HQ721922. S. gigan-
teum Jacq., Madagascar, Vorontsova et al. 262 (BM),
–, –, KU720001*, KU719679*, –. S. glabratum Dunal
1, Yemen, Bohs 2906 (UT), AY996514, AY996420, –,
AY998419, DQ812106. S. glabratum Dunal 2, South
Arabia, Miyazaki 606I28 (A), KU719913*,
KU719834*, KU719994*, KU719675*, KU719763*.
S. glutinosum Dunal, –, Bohs 3262 (UT), AY996513,
AY996419, HQ457257, AY998418, GU591016. S. gra-
ciliflorum Dunal, Indonesia, Zollinger 2907 (BM),
KU719952*, –, KU720051*, –, –. S. hastifolium
Hochst. ex Dunal, Kenya, Vorontsova et al. 803 (BM),
KU719919*, KU719840*, KU720013*, KU719687*,
KU719769*. S. heinianum D’Arcy & R.C.Keating,
Madagascar, RHS 275 (TAN), AY996515, AY996421,
–, AY998420, GQ163515. S. heinianum D’Arcy &
R.C.Keating, Madagascar, Vorontsova et al. 1410
(BM), –, –, KU720002*, –, –. S. heteracanthum
Merr. & L.M.Perry, Papua New Guinea, Carr 15675
(BM), –, –, –, KU719640*, –. S. hieronymi Kuntze,
Costa Rica, Nee et al. 50761 (NY), AY996517,
AY996423, HQ457258, AY998422, GU591019.
S. houstonii Martyn, –, Olmstead S-102 (WTU),
EU176123, AY996474, –, AY998475, DQ180412.
S. houstonii Martyn, –, Bohs 2977 (UT), –, –,
HQ457274, –, –. S. hovei Dunal 1, India, Singh et al.
s.n. 1 (BLAT), KU719944*, KU719866*, KU720045*,
KU719719*, KU719795*. S. hovei Dunal 2, India,
Singh et al. s.n. 2 (BLAT), KU719945*, KU719867*,
KU720046*, KU719720*, KU719796*. S. humile
Lam., –, Bohs 3468 (UT), EU176121, EU176137, –, –,
EU176157. S. inaequiradians Werderm., Tanzania,
Vorontsova et al. 154 (BM), KU719920*, KU719841*,
KU720014*, KU719688*, KU719770*. S. incanum
L., –, Cipollini 81 (UT), AY996520, AY996428, –,
AY998427, GQ163522. S. incompletum Dunal,
Hawaii, No voucher, AY996521, AY996429, –,
AY998428, GQ163523. S. insanum L. 1, China,
Wang 2052 (PE), KU719884*, KU719813*,
KU719964*, KU719651*, KU719738*. S. insanum L.
2, Madagascar, Vorontsova 644 (BM), KU719914*,
KU719835*, KU720003*, KU719680*, KU719764*.
S. insanum L. 3, India, Sampath Kumar et al. 941
(MH), KU719940*, KU719862*, KU720041*,
KU719715*, KU719791*. S. involucratum Blume,
Indonesia, Burley et al. 3625 (A), –, –, KU719971*, –,
KU719746*. S. jamaicense Mill., –, Olmstead S-85
(WTU), –, –, –, AY555462, –. S. jamaicense Mill.,
Ecuador, Stern & Tepe 389 (UT), GU799064,
GU799074, HQ457260, –, GU799084. S. lampro-
carpum Bitter, –, Bohs 3467 (UT), GQ163600,
GQ163671, –, –, GQ163529. S. lanceolatum Cav.,
Costa Rica, Bohs 2728 (UT), AY996523, AY996432, –,
AY998431, GU591023. S. lanzae J.-P.Lebrun &
Stork, Kenya, Vorontsova et al. 783 (BM),

KU719921*, KU719842*, KU720015*, KU719689*,
KU719771*. S. lasiocarpum Dunal 1, Thailand,
Meeboonya et al. RM272 (BM), KU719898*,
KU719825*, KU719979*, KU719664*, KU719753*.
S. lasiocarpum Dunal 2, Papua New Guinea, James
et al. SAJ0072 (BM), KU719934*, KU719856*,
KU720035*, KU719709*, KU719785*. S. leptacan-
thum Merr. & L.M.Perry, Papua New Guinea, James
SAJ1377 (BM), KU719932*, KU719854*, KU720033*,
KU719707*, KU719783*. S. lianoides Dunal,
Indonesia, Elmer 10752 (BM), KU719951*, –, –, –, –.
S. lichtensteinii Willd., Namibia, Crawford et al.
139 (K), KU719947*, KU719869*, KU720048*,
KU719722*, KU719798*. S. lidii Sunding, Canary
Islands, Bohs 2903 (UT), AY996524, AY996434, –,
AY998433, DQ180403. S. linnaeanum Hepper & P.-
M.L. Jaeger 1, –, Cipollini 117 (UT), AY996516,
AY996422, –, AY998421, EU176140. S. linnaeanum
Hepper & P.-M.L. Jaeger 2, Morocco, Jury et al.
13209 (BM), KU719950*, KU719872*, KU720050*, –,
KU719801*. S. lycocarpum A.St.-Hil., Paraguay,
Bohs 3212 (UT), AY996525, AY996435, –, AY998434,
DQ812107. S. lycocarpum A.St.-Hil., Ecuador, Bohs
3375 (UT), –, –, HQ457264, –, –. S. macrocarpon L.,
–, Olmstead S-88 (WTU), AF244725, AY996436, –,
AY998435, DQ180404. S. macrocarpon L., Tanza-
nia, Tepe et al. 2770 (BM), –, –, KU720004*, –, –.
S. mahoriense D’Arcy & Rakot., Madagascar, Bohs
2576 (UT), AY996526, AY996437, –, AY998436,
DQ180405. S. malindiense Voronts., Kenya, Voront-
sova et al. 112 (BM), HQ721862, HQ721987, –, –,
HQ721926. S. mauense Bitter, Kenya, Vorontsova
et al. 20 (BM), HQ721863, HQ721988, –, –,
HQ721927. S. mauense Bitter, Kenya, Vorontsova
et al. 199 (BM), –, –, KU720016*, KU719690*, –.
S. melastomoides C.H.Wright, Somalia, Thulin
10963 (UPS), HQ721864, HQ721989, –, –, HQ721928.
S. melongena L., –, Cipollini 85 (UT), –, –, –,
AY555465, –. S. melongena L., –, Bohs 3650 (UT), –,
–, –, –, GQ163538. S. melongena L., –, Olmstead S-
91 (WTU), AF244726, AY562959, HQ457265, –, –.
S. missimense Symon, Papua New Guinea, Symon
13844 (K), KU719887*, KU719815*, KU719967*,
KU719655*, KU719741*. S. multiflorum Roth 1,
India, Sampath Kumar et al. 949a (MH), KU719942*,
KU719864*, KU720043*, KU719717*, KU719793*.
S. multiflorum Roth 2, India, Sampath Kumar et al.
963 (MH), KU719943*, KU719865*, KU720044*,
KU719718*, KU719794*. S. multispinum N.E.Br.,
Paraguay, Bohs 3198 (UT), AY996533, AY996444,
HQ457268, AY998445, GU591030. S. myoxotrichum
Baker, Madagascar, Bohs 2981 (UT), AY996534,
AY996445, –, AY998446, DQ392960. S. myox-
otrichum Baker, Madagascar, Vorontsova et al. 1206
(BM), –, –, KU720005*, –, –. S. nemophilum
F.Muell., –, Bohs 3254 (UT), AY996535, AY996446, –,
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AY998447, GQ163540. S. nienkui Merr. & Chun 1,
China, Wang 2074 (PE), KU719882*, KU719809*,
KU719960*, KU719647*, KU719734*. S. nienkui
Merr. & Chun 2, China, Wang 2073 (PE), HQ721867,
KU719810*, KU719961*, KU719648*, KU719735*.
S. nigriviolaceum Bitter, –, Bohs 3242 (UT),
EU427555, EU427554, –, –, EU427553. S. nummula-
rium S.Moore, –, No voucher, AY996537, AY996448,
–, AY998449, GQ163543. S. oligandrum Symon,
Australia, Symon s.n. (BM), KU719925*, KU719847*,
KU720026*, KU719700*, KU719776*. S. pancheri
Guillaumin, New Caledonia, McKee 41366 (AD),
AY996538, AY996450, –, AY998451, DQ812109.
S. paniculatum L., Paraguay, Bohs 3181 (UT),
AY996540, AY996452, –, AY998453, GU591032.
S. papaverifolium Symon, Australia, Bohs 3528
(BM), KU719928*, KU719850*, KU720029*,
KU719703*, KU719779*. S. papuanum Symon,
Papua New Guinea, Smith 15257 (A), KU719893*,
KU719820*, –, –, –. S. peikuoense S.S.Ying, Taiwan,
Lin 134 (BM), KU719875*, KU719804*, KU719955*,
KU719638*, KU719727*. S. phoxocarpum Voronts.,
Kenya, Vorontsova et al. 29 (UT), HQ721869,
HQ721994, –, –, HQ721933. S. phoxocarpum Vor-
onts., Tanzania, Vorontsova et al. 219 (BM), –, –,
KU720017*, KU719691*, –. S. platacanthum
Dunal, Yemen, Wood 1991 (BM), HQ721870,
HQ721995, –, –, HQ721934. S. pluviale Standl.,
Costa Rica, Soto et al. 1225 (UT), GU591085,
GU591136, –, –, GU591035. S. poinsettiifolium
Rusby, Bolivia, McClelland & Stern 414 (NY),
GU591086, GU591137, HQ457271, –, GU591036.
S. poka Dunal 1, Indonesia, Johansson 419 (L),
KU719908*, KU719831*, KU719990*, KU719670*,
KU719759*. S. poka Dunal 2, Indonesia, Hendrian
964 (L), KU719909*, –, KU719991*, KU719671*,
KU719760*. S. polhillii Voronts., Kenya, Vorontsova
et al. 15 (BM), HQ721871, HQ721996, –, –,
HQ721935. S. praetermissum Kerr ex Barnett 1,
China, Wang 2035 (PE), HQ721873, KU719812*,
KU719963*, KU719650*, KU719737*. S. praeter-
missum Kerr ex Barnett 2, Thailand, Ninkaew et al.
SN225a (KKU), KU719896*, KU719823*,
KU719977*, KU719662*, KU719751*. S. prinophyl-
lum Dunal, Australia, Bohs 3565 (BM), KU719927*,
KU719849*, KU720028*, KU719702*, KU719778*.
S. procumbens Lour. 1, China, Wang 2060 (PE),
KU719880*, KU719807*, KU719957*, KU719644*,
KU719732*. S. procumbens Lour. 2, China, Wang
2075 (PE), HQ721874, HQ721999, KU719958*,
KU719645*, HQ721938. S. pseudosaponaceum
Blume, Japan, Tawada s.n. (A), KU719930*,
KU719852*, KU720031*, KU719705*, KU719781*.
S. pubescens Willd. 1, India, Wang 1525 (PE),
KU719883*, KU719811*, KU719962*, KU719649*,
KU719736*. S. pubescens Willd. 2, India, Sampath

Kumar et al. 975a (MH), KU719937*, KU719859*,
KU720038*, KU719712*, KU719788*. S. pugiun-
culiferum C.T.White, Australia, Symon 17112 (AD),
AY996545, AY996458, –, AY998459, GQ163552.
S. putii Kerr ex Barnett, Thailand, Put 3227 (BM),
KU719877*, –, –, KU719641*, KU719729*. S. pyra-
canthos Lam., USA, Olmstead S-95 (WTU),
AY996546, AY996459, –, AY998460, DQ180408.
S. quitoense Lam., Costa Rica, Bohs 2873 (UT), –,
AY562965, –, AY555471, AY266228. S. quitoense
Lam., Colombia, No voucher, AY263460, –, –, –, –.
S. richardii Dunal, Madagascar, Vorontsova et al.
633 (BM), KU719915*, KU719836*, KU720006*,
KU719681*, KU719765*. S. rivicola Symon, Papua
New Guinea, Brown 326 (A), KU719891*,
KU719818*, KU719972*, KU719658*, KU719747*.
S. robustum H.L.Wendl., Tanzania, Tepe 2782 (BM),
KU719922*, KU719843*, KU720018*, KU719692*,
KU719772*. S. rudepannum Dunal, Costa Rica,
Soto et al. 1223 (UT), GU591090, GU591141, –, –,
GU591040. S. sakhanii Hul, Cambodia, Cheng 929
(P), KU719889*, –, KU719969*, –, KU719744*.
S. sandwicense Hook. & Arn., Hawaii, Bohs 2992
(UT), AY996551, AY996464, –, AY998466, DQ180409.
S. schefferi F.Muell., Papua New Guinea, Hoogland
4349 (A), KU719892*, KU719819*, KU719973*,
KU719659*, KU719748*. S. schimperianum
Hochst. ex A.Rich., –, Olmstead S-97 (WTU),
AY996552, AY996465, –, AY998467, DQ180410.
S. schliebenii Werderm., Tanzania, Vorontsova 155
(UT), HQ721878, HQ722002, KU720019*,
KU719693*, HQ721942. S. schumannianum Dam-
mer, Tanzania, Tepe 2797 (UT), HQ721879,
HQ722003, KU720020*, KU719694*, HQ721943.
S. scuticum M.Nee, Brazil, Agra 7242 (JPB),
HQ457400, HQ457419, –, –, HQ457410. S. setaceum
Dammer, Tanzania, Vorontsova et al. 167 (BM),
HQ721880, HQ722004, KU720021*, KU719695*,
HQ721944. S. somalense Franch., Ethiopia, Friis
et al. 10379 (K), HQ721883, HQ722007, –, –,
HQ721947. S. sp. Papua New Guinea, James
SAJ0403 (BM), KU719931*, KU719853*, KU720032*,
KU719706*, KU719782*. S. stagnale Moric., Brazil,
Carvalho 3213 (IND), AY561272, AY562968, –,
AY555474, AY266262. S. stelligerum Sm., Australia,
Bohs 3523 (BM), KU719926*, KU719848*,
KU720027*, KU719701*, KU719777*. S. stipi-
tatostellatum Dammer, Tanzania, Vorontsova 153
(UT), HQ721885, HQ722009, KU720022*,
KU719696*, HQ721948. S. supinum Dunal, –, Bohs
3469 (UT), EU176122, EU176138, –, –, EU176158.
S. thomsonii C.H.Wright, Tanzania, Tepe 2793
(BM), HQ721888, HQ722012, KU720007*,
KU719682*, HQ721951. S. toliaraea D’Arcy &
Rakot., Madagascar, Bohs 2574 (UT), –, AY996472, –,
AY998473, DQ180411. S. toliaraea D’Arcy & Rakot.,
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Madagascar, Bohs 2982 (UT), AY996557, –, –, –, –.
S. torvoideum Merr. & L.M.Perry, Papua New Gui-
nea, Robbins 808 (BM), KU719876*, –, –, KU719639*,
KU719728*. S. torvoideum Merr. & L.M.Perry,
Papua New Guinea, Conn & Vinas 1672 (A), –, –,
KU719974*, –, –. S. torvum Sw. 4, –, Olmstead S-
101 (WTU), GU591100, AY562972, –, AY555478,
AY266246. S. torvum Sw. 1, Thailand, Ninkaew
et al. SN251 (KKU), KU719924*, KU719846*,
KU720025*, KU719699*, KU719775*. S. torvum Sw.
3, Papua New Guinea, Damas et al. SAJ1188 (BM),
KU719933*, KU719855*, KU720034*, KU719708*,
KU719784*. S. torvum Sw. 2, India, Sampath Kumar
et al. 946 (MH), KU719939*, KU719861*,
KU720040*, KU719714*, KU719790*. S. trichosty-
lum Merr. & L.M.Perry, Papua New Guinea, Symon
13826 (L), KU719905*, –, KU719987*, –, –. S. trilo-
batum L. 1, Thailand, Meeboonya et al. RM245 (BM),
KU719894*, KU719821*, KU719975*, KU719660*,
KU719749*. S. trilobatum L. 2, Thailand, Ninkaew
et al. SN247a (KKU), KU719895*, KU719822*,
KU719976*, KU719661*, KU719750*. S. trilobatum
L. 3, India, Aravajy et al. s.n. (HIFP), KU719935*,
KU719857*, KU720036*, KU719710*, KU719786*.
S. trilobatum L. 4, India, Sampath Kumar et al. 970
(MH), KU719936*, KU719858*, KU720037*,
KU719711*, KU719787*. S. turraeaefolium S.Moore
1, Papua New Guinea, Heyligers 1164 (L),
KU719906*, KU719829*, KU719988*, –, KU719757*.
S. turraeaefolium S.Moore 2, Papua New Guinea,

Pullen 6872 (L), KU719907*, KU719830*,
KU719989*, KU719669*, KU719758*. S. umtuma
Voronts., South Africa, Nevhutalu et al. 921 (K),
HQ721848, HQ721974, –, –, HQ721911. S. usam-
barense Bitter & Dammer 1, Kenya, Vorontsova
et al. 100 (BM), HQ721838, HQ721964, –, –,
HQ721901. S. usambarense Bitter & Dammer 2,
Tanzania, Vorontsova et al. 166 (BM), KU719923*,
KU719844*, KU720023*, KU719697*, KU719773*.
S. usaramense Dammer, Tanzania, Vorontsova et al.
159 (BM), HQ721891, KU719845*, KU720024*,
KU719698*, KU719774*. S. vespertilio Aiton, –,
Olmstead S-103 (WTU), AF244727, AY996476, –,
AY998477, DQ180413. S. violaceum Ortega 1,
China, Wang 2016 (PE), KU719881*, KU719808*,
KU719959*, KU719646*, KU719733*. S. violaceum
Ortega 2, Thailand, Ninkaew et al. SN246 (KKU),
KU719899*, KU719826*, KU719980*, KU719665*,
KU719754*. S. violaceum Ortega 3, India, Sampath
Kumar et al. 945e (MH), KU719941*, KU719863*,
KU720042*, KU719716*, KU719792*. S. virgini-
anum L. 1, India, Wang 3038 (PE), KU719879*,
KU719806*, KU719956*, KU719643*, KU719731*.
S. virginianum L. 2, India, Sampath Kumar et al.
968 (MH), KU719938*, KU719860*, KU720039*,
KU719713*, KU719789*. S. wightii Nees, India, Vine
176 (BM), KU719878*, KU719805*, –, KU719642*,
KU719730*. S. zanzibarense Vatke, Tanzania, Vor-
ontsova 187 (BM), HQ721895, HQ722019, –, –,
HQ721958.
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